In vitro activity and beta-lactamase stability of LY163892.
Susceptibility testing of clinical isolates of several gram-negative and gram-positive species showed LY163892 to be more active than cefaclor and cephalexin. OXA-2, TEM-1, TEM-2, PSE-1, CEP-1, CARB-3 and SHV-1 beta-lactamases showed similar activity against LY163892 and cefaclor, whereas OXA-1 hydrolyzed the latter more rapidly. Organisms producing these beta-lactamases, but not TEM-2 and CEP-1, appeared to be more susceptible to LY163892 than cephalexin, although cephalexin proved to be more resistant to beta-lactamase activity. Strains producing TEM-2 and CEP-1 were resistant to LY163892, cefaclor and cephalexin.